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1NT 0 UCTION
The development of suitable beneficiation processes for
treating domestic low- rade tungsten ores is a problem now facing
the mineral industry. -. Le lIJ'e are now consuming more tungsten
than norma~ly because of the defense program, we are no longer
able to import ores from the world's principal source, China. The
problem then, is to incr ase our domestic production so as to ac-
quire a groater degree of self sufficiency. Unfortunately, much .
of t.hotungsten available in this count.z-yexists in very 10 +grade
ores. Our government, in an effort to stimulate production, has
st bilizcd t e price of tungsten concentrates for a five year peri-
od, n has gr nted enerous amortization privil ges to plant op-
er tors. xploration an development loans are also available to
producer •
Furt.hermor- , the possibili t.y exists of up-grading the initial




o T GS N RESOURC.w
umerous 10 - r de deposits of tungsten ores occur ith a
100 mile radl s 0 utt. Several million tons of scheelite aver-
a ing about 0.35 per cent 03 are said to exist in Beaverhead
County alone. Iuebnerite ore has been noted in the Potosi istrict
near Harrison, ont na, and also at the ,Bl ck Pine Mlne near
Pholipsburg. Until recentl , little interest has been sho n to ard
the~e d 0 its. Ho ever, Lt.h the CUlt ilment of foreign sources
and t ov rrment' stimulus through price stabilization and ex-
plorat· on nd r-oduc ti.onloans, the ontana resources have attract-
wi.de interest. The 10' ra e of the or is offset by the p_
p rently lar tonn es vail ble. Exploitation of these deposits
i thin the n ar future appe rs Li.keLy,
T B IJ F ClATION
In order to brie 1 mmn riz th methods for beneficiation,
it Ls n ce c r to outline bro 1 r the m.i.ner-al.o.l.ogy of the more
ort nt t nl ten ine 1
Th tun ten mOnerals are commonly divided into t 0
o s. c e lit 01 r ute. n the olfr ite group are in-
cl e seri S 0 iro - n nese tungstatcs ranging from ferberite
( 04) to hu b 't (n04). crberi e, rbitr lily includ s
tu . tat s cont in" ot 0 e t an 20 pe c t huebnerite, while
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huebneri te contain not more t.han 20 per cent ferberi te. Other iron-
anganese minerals of this group are designated as wolframite. The
principal ore mineral in the scheelite group is scheelite (Ca 04).
Several other minerals in this group, tungstates of copper and lead,
do have an af ect on the beneficiated products if they occur in an
ore.
The relativel hi_h speci ic gravities of the tungsten minerals
make them amenable to various forms of gravity concentration such as
t .blin n ji in. n act, until about 20 years ago, flotation
s relatively unknorn s a Ileans of tungsten beneficiation. Since
recoveri by the ravity met_ods ffirelow, only the better de-
posits could be exploit d. t the present tDne, some plants are
using flotation and rna netic separation in addition to gravity con-
centr tion met ods. Others e lploy flotation as the only means of
concentrating the tungst n minerals. T 0 plants are briefly dis-
cussed to illustrate the usual beneficiation procedures.
The process usod at the I a ine (~) in Idaho affords an ex-
ccllent ex pIc 0 the co bined use of gravity concentration methods
n lotation. n °nit·al 0 er tion by flotation removes the sul-
pOe m"neral • hen, a series 0 ji ging steps separate most of
the hu bn it into 10 -grade concentrates. Finally, the combined
cone ntr te aerie and ss d through a rna netic sep rator. Ex-
tr e1 conc ntr tcs are produced that easily meet the
·ndu rial sp ci ·cation ro the stan point of tun sten trioxide
cont nt nd 1 o' blount 0 impurities.
The tc 11 91 (6) 9 ·11 t t·1S 1 us r lve of plant e ploying an
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all-flotation process on a scheelite ore. Follodng grinding, the
p'l~ is con itioned and sent directly to flotation. A series of
flotation operations progressively increase the grade of the con-
centrates. evertheless, the final product is an extremely low-
grade concentrate. This material is then sent to a chemical re-
finery for ad ition 1 tre truent. The overall r-ecover-y of tungsten
trioxide by flotation and chemi ca.Irefining is high, averaging from
85 to 90 er cent.
X E NT L, ROCE URE ND TIl TA
The objectives of the experimental work were (1) to fmniliar-
ize the iter ith the techniques 0 testing an ore, (2) to deter-
mine t.h e fects of t perature and other variables upon the flo-
tation of huebnerite, and (3) to investigate the possibilities of
retreatine the flotation concentrates. The temperature studies
were a continuation of the work done by Shaffer. The purpose of
the third objective vas to exrunine the possibilities of up-grading
th rou he conc ntr t s by the elimination of the gangue material.
In this ef ort, onl pre Ltmi.n ry data as obtained.
The bene iciation studi re ort her represent an investi-
gatio 0 th concentration 0 huebnerite b
f
T flotation. The ore from
the otosi i·
ged 8.2 pe cent
i trict near the to n of Harr-Lson, ont ana, aver-
03 and S ould be prope 1y tenned a low-grade con-
c ntrate. n d ition to hu bncrite and the principal gangue mineral,
a tz, a S 11 aunt 0 ulphid minerals 'W'ore present. From a
lot tio st nd oint n int r tin p oblem in beneficiation exists.
-~.-
Table I
Screen nalysis of Rod ill Product
(10 minute grind)
Mesh eight . eight % % Cum,«
(Grams)
-35 0.2 0.03 0.03
-35 1 38 7.4 1.23 1.26
-48 ;.65 77.4 12.82 14.08
-65 I- 100 140.6 23.29 37.37
-100 I- 150 94.0 15.57 52.94
-150 ;.200 74.3 12.31 65.25
-200 209.8 34.75 100.00
Total 603.7 100.00
(15 minute grind)
esh eight eight % % Cum ,«
(Gr s)
135 002 0.03 0.03
-35 f 48 1.0 0.17 0.20
-48 f 65 6.9 1.14 1.34
-65 -f 100 64.7 10.72 12.06
-100 f 150 118.3 19.61 31.67
-150 f 200 105.5 17.48 49.15
-200 306.8 50.85 100.00
ot 1 603. 100.00
,t. % Cum. - per c rrt b ei t
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Liberation Studies
The ore, as received, had been previously· reduced to about
3-inch size. Further reduction as made·with the laboratory crusher
and the rolls to all 1 inus lO-mesh. Batch grinding in a rod mill
completed the grinding phase.
liquot sam les of the inus lO-mesh material were ground for
10 and 15 ninutes respectively in a laboratory rod mill. E ch sample
as scre~ned by the et-dry method. Briquetted samples of each
screen-fraction ere polished and examined under a binocular micro-
cope. his preli in r exru ination indicated that huebnerite was
liber ted from t egan ue minerals in the minus 65 mesh materia.l.
Ca eful countinf of tre free and locked particles disclosed that
about 95 per cent 0 the uebnerite s freed in the minus 48 plus
65 product The results of the liberation studies are presented in
Table I
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Flotation At Elevated Temperatures
The importance of elevated temperatures to the efficient flotation
of huebnerite has been emphasized by Shaffer. In an attempt to veri-
f-;l his ork, several tests were made in whi ch the pul.p w as maintained
at elevated temperat res during flotation.
Table II
Flotation at Elevated Temperatures
Test H Temp(oC) % °3 Recovery (%)p
1 9 5 60 14.6 83.1
2 9.6 50 27.1 67.5
3 9.6 40 21.6 7109
28 907 35 47.7 80.6
The data obtained is not ent.Lr-eLy in agreen ent wi,th the ob-
servations of Shaf ere hile his objective in using elevated temp-
eratures as to brin about greater overall recovery, the lack of
se]ectivity vdth increase in temperature as prominently displayed.
Sodium oleate as used as the collector and sodium silic te
(etso r nd) as add d as the qu rtz depressant. These are the
~ e rea ents as used by ha fer. Cooke believes that temperature
in s out h rolsis 0 sodium ole te at the mineral interface.
The obser tions made y Shaffer vere not substantiated. Nevert 8-
less, the
re req
1 er · he to point out that further temperat11re stUdies
d be or efinite 0 inion c·n be e~)re sed. From
t ratur 0 40°C and up rd the veral vari bles affecting
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flotation should be studied in detail. Since the absorbability of
the mineral surface for sodium oleate is likely to be increased with
temperature, the variable of t.he amount of collector appears to be
verr critical. For example, there seems to be a minimum amount of
sodillilloleate required be ore flotatlon is attained at all. The tests
also showed an increase in the amount of quartz floated. pparently
the quartz is activated more z-e ad l.Ly at higher temperatures. Thus,
another problem occuring with elevated temperatures 18 the finding
of a satis actorr quartz depressant.
Flotation at Ambient Temperatures
By ambient temperatures is meant that no appreciable changes
vera mads in the mineral pulp. The t.emper-at.ur-e for each test was
maintaine at, or ver near to, 26°c. The other variables includ-
ing amount, type, method of adiition, co itionin
j
time, and the
ef ects 0 alk linity ere investigated.
o the collectors av ilable, oleic acid and sodium oleate are
commonly empLoyed for non-metallic flotation. Both of these re-
agents ere investi ated. Horever, sodium oleate as used exclu-
s.i veLy in 11 the tests recorde. Arrneen S, in a few tests, show-.
cd r ctic lly no selectivity an further testing nth this reagent
t as di ountinued. Only t 0 depressants for t.he quartz were st.ud.ied ,
sodi luoride nd sodiwn silicate.
Th quantity 0 sodium oleate added varies greatly with pulp
conditions n °th ethod of use. (14) The collector required for
a given ount 0 i e fee as fo nd to be gre·ter than that nee ed
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for the same' eight of coarser aterial. Grin ing in a bat ch process
tends to produce a greater amount of fines; the v eight of collector
required in actual practice may be considerable less than th t used
in the tests recorded herein. Table III illu.strates the variation
in recovery and ~rade dth increasing collector ad ition.
Table III
iffect of Collector Concentration
Test p Sodi urn Oleate . t. % % ~O3 Recovery C%)
(lb per ton)
26 9.7 2.33 1.1 Not ssayed
23 9.7 3.00 6.6 52.2 76.3
27 9.7 3.7 13.3 35.8 96.1
The results a the series of tests strongly suggest that if the
uantity of reagent is carefully controlled, the pH maintained at
9.7, nd n adequate quantity of sodium silicate is used, satisfac-
tory flotation c n be attained.
&nittodlr, the optimum amount of sodium silicate for the de-
ression 0 the qu rtz s not determined. Other depressants should
be investi ated. odium fl oride proved unsatisfactory under the
conditions with hich it as used. A preliminary washing of the raw
ore ould be beneficial in removing or minimizin the elements re-
sponsible or the quartz activations. It has been proved that sodi-
um oleate will not be a collector for qu rtz unless an ion, usually
a heavy llctal ion, is present. Some writers believe that such ions
form relatively insoluble oa films at the surfaces of the quartz
rticl
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Stage Addit~on of Collector: Stage addition of collector has been
noted by Ta gert (14) as often very desirable to the effective flo-
tation of tungsten minerals. The importance of addition of collector
by increments was ell illustrated by Tests 25 and 12 wherein the ad-
dition of approximatelr equal amounts of collector, with and Vi-thout
staoe feeding, resulted in ddely divergent recoveries. In Test 12,
first 2 lb per ton of reagent as added followed by the addition of
o. 3 Ib per ton after a conditioning period of 8 minutes. In Test
25, all the rea~ent dded vas )1 cod in the cell prior to the start
of the conditioning period.
Table IV
Stage ddition of Collector
T st pH Sodium Oleate t % % °3 Recovery C%)(lb per ton)
25 9.7 3 17 4.6 51.8 36.4
12 9.7 2 83 15.8 52.2 92.3
Stage ddition does increas the r covery ith no ppreciable
ch nge in rade of concentr te obtained.
Conditionin The total conditioninJ time was found xperimen-
tally to lie in the ran bet en 8 minutes and 29 minutes. Twenty
t 0 minutes conditionina proved no better than did twelve. The latter
time ra dopted or all tests xcept those made at higher th n ordi-
nary te pe tur s. Over 40°C, it i necessary to shorten conditioning
to about 1.5 -nut s.
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In the Tabla belo ,th conditioning times are presented in
t 0 colu111ns: (1) the time after the first addition of reagents and
(2) a ter the second addition.
Table V
Variation in Conditioning Time
Test Temp Time t % % °3 Recovery (%)(OC) (1) (2)-~-
15 26 4 4 11".5 58.4 72.4
16 26 4 4 14.6 55.9 89.7
12 25 8 4 15.8 52.2 92.3
13 25 8 4 15.8 52.2 94.9
10 26 18 4 17.7 49.9 93.1
11 26 18 4 18.1 46.1 93.0
5 23 25 4 9.2 42.7 42.7
6 23 25 4 14.5 54.4 90.1
7 26 25 4 11.6 51.5 68.9
8 26 25 4 14.8 )_~8. 9 84.9
1 60 1.5 0.5 45.4 14.6 83.1
~'Tie (1) the time, in minutes, after the first addition of reagents.
(2) the time after the first addition of reagents.
on Concentration: The maf.nt.enance of the proper pH of the
~ulp is e sential nen sodi oleate is employed as the collector.
critical point e ists about pH 9.0, bela hich, the frothing
char cteristic of t' e collector become noticeably apparent. Coin-
cidin wit t e increose in roth is the rapid decrease in grade
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of the concentrate. bove pH 9.2, t.he frothing diminishes and con-
siderable latitude exists as to alkalinity.
Table VI
Hydrogen Ion Concentration
Test pH Temp(oC) t % %V 03 Recovery (%)
13 9.7 250 15.8 52.5 94.9
19 9.2 26° 19.8 41.1 96.9
20 8.8 260 37.7 23.1 92.6
Rougher Concentrate Retreatment: The concentrates obtained in the
tests previously noted and other concentrates prepared after the more
effective flotation conditions were known, 'were used in this part of
the investi_ation. These concentrates ranged in 03 content from
40 to 55 per cent and ere regarded as rougher concentrates. The
principal contaminating materia.l was found to be quartz.
From a weight standpoint, less quartz than huebnerite was present
in the concentrate. The removal of the quartz seemed desirable. The
first tep in the process ~as the remov 1 of the collector from the
hue ncrite particle. Several cleanin6 methods were considered: (1)
n acid treatme t o.LLovred by washing wi th water, (2) di estion wi th
a caustic f'o.ll,oed by ashi.ngwi th "\ater and (3) treatment .th an
organic solvent. Undoubtedly, Ii ht roasting of the material would
re ove t e org nic reagent but this method was not considered prac-
tical b c use of the e ense of dewatering, heating, and repulping.
The concentrate to be cleaned were repulped in an cid solution
t pIo 3.0 'nd ere vi orously agitated or 25 minutes vhile tho
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pulp was maintained at a temperature of'50oc. Following agitation, the
pul was filtered an t.hor-ough.Ly washed 'Lt.hdistilled ater. Upon re-
turn of the material to the flotation cell, the huebnerite minerals
floated Lmmed i at.eLy to the surface. The scrubbing treatrnent had evi-
dently faile to remove the collector.
'l'he treatment to remove the collector vri th caustic solution was
identical to that outlined for the acid wash wi th t.he exception that
the pH of the pulp 'V s mai.ntai.ned at 10.8 by-the use of suitable
ounts of sodium hydr oxide . The alkaline solution was no more ef-
fective in removin the collector than was the acid bath.
thorough ashin ith.acetone apparently removed all the col-
lector reagent rom the huebnerite for the tungsten mineral as not
observvd to float after a short agitation period in the flota.tion
cell. The acetone, itsel , must be completely removed from the con-
centr~t s or uncontrollabl rothing occurs.
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The advant.ages of elevated t.emper-at.ur-es were not appa.rent from
the experimental evidence gathered in this investigation. However, the
many variables hich should be t.hor ou hly investiga.ted at each t.emp-
erature were not considered in sufficient detail. For this reason,
the influence of ternperature upon the effecti veness of t.he flotation
process re ains questionable and will require further study.
Stage addition of collector is helpfu.l. Likewise reagent ad-
dition is critic 1. Insufficient collector ddition r'e sul.t.edin ex-
trenely 10 recoveries hile low-grade concentrates rere produced
"\hen an excess of re gent as present.
n i~~tial cond·tioning time of 8 minutes was found to be satis-
factory hen f'ol.Lo ed bJT a 4 ninute conditioning period after the sec-
ond staee addition of collector. Four minutes conditionino proved to
be not enou h; here s, an 18 minute eriod as no better than 8.
Twenty 'ive minutes of conditioning gave erratic results.
Hydrogen ion concentration is another of the important vari-
ubI s affectin t flotation process. ith sodium oleate as col-
lecto , a critical point exists at about pH 9.0 Overfrothing occurs
bela the critical point ith corresponding reduction in grade. Both
ood recovery n arade ere obtaine in the pH range of from 9.2 to
9.8.
n or anic solvent such as acetone is effective for the removal
o t e collector rom the huebncrite surf ces. ethods of digesting
th concentr te in stron a.cid and strong alkaline solution
rov to be -ne ect· e. 2 3 j.J ~ 0
- 4-
AT 0 S
Other organic compounds for the flotation of huebnerite should
be studied in an effort to secure a reagent with nlore selectivity
for this tungsten mineral. better reagent for the depression of
quartz ~oul be equally important. Furthermore, better understand-
ing of the enviroru entally conditions necessary for quartz depres-
sion would f cilitate the se aration. The retreatment of the initial
concentrate merits more thorou~h investigation.
Considerable flexibility in the u -grading process is permiss-
able. .If r-et.r-catmerrtcould be developed, the grade of t.he ini tial
concentrate ould not be too critic 1. Conversely, if exper-Imerrt.a.L
evidence points that r-et.reatmerrt is not feasible, a more specific
collector would e needed.
-15-
CONCLUSION
On the basis of the experimental evidence obtained, the
writer believes that n all-flotation process for huebnerite
is feasible. Careful plant control will be required to pro-
duc concentr tes of hibh enou h grade to meet industrial speci-
fications. Such variables as pH, number of cleanin operations,
and the maintenance of uniform terr~ rature will require careful
conSideration.
The writer wishes to express his thanks to Professor Donald
c lashan for his assistance in the organization of this work
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Test pH Temp Condition Weight '" ;,W03 Recovery(oC) (minutes) (%)_ ... _--
1 9.5 60 200 45.5 14.6 8301
--
2 9.7 50 2.75 2202 27.1 67.5
3 9.6 40 3 5 2.8.8 21.6 71009




Test ~ejBO Sodium Oleate (lb/ton)b ton 2 ~ Total~- ... ---- _ ... - --
1 1.5 1.0 0.16 1 16
.- r--'-~
2 1.5 1.0 0.33 1033--_ ------- 1---- -_---- _--_ -_ ... _ .
3 1.5 1 0 0.66 1.66
(I
28 1.5 2.0 1000 3.00
.. -_._
Remarks:
ote the 10 grade of the prod ts obtained at the higher temperatures.




Test p1i Tem1 Condition Weight tf, ~ W03 Reo overy(Oe (minutes) (<l)~ _ ...
26 9.7 26 12 1.1 Not aSSe yed
23 9.7 26 12 6.6 52.2 76.3
27 9.7 26 12 13.3 35.8 96.1
Reagents
Test tjBO Sodium Oleate (lb/ton)ton , ~ 2) Tot.ali-- -- -
26 1.5 2.0 0.33 2.33.-
23 _~5 ___ 2.0 1.00 3.00,- ~- __.. -~----....... __ ........ "..
27 1.5 2.0 1.70 3.7
arks:
minim aunt of collector must be added for flotation to occur at




Tea ~ (8czr Condition Weight fIp ~ WO; Recovery(minutes) (%)
.. -". _-
5 9.7 23 29 9.2 42.7 42.7
6 9.7 23 29 14.5 54.4 90.1
7 9.7 27 29 11.6 51.4 68.9
8 9.7 27 2q ] 11.8 48.9 84.9
J~
Reage ts
l Test !ej80 Sodium Oleate (lb/ton)b ton 2 3 To.ta~_. _~-------.- -
5 15 2.0 0.66 2.66
.- ._ -
6 1.5 2.0 0.66 2.66--._ --_._--- -- -..........--- --._ ---_ .......
7 1.5 2.0 0.66 2.66
8 1.5 2.0 0.66 2.66
-
Remarks:
Sodium Carbonate used for pH control. Agreement in recov.eries is
lacking in this series of tests.
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Table No. X
Test pll Temp Condition Wei.ght '" ~ W03 Recovery(oC 5 (minutes) (9b). _ .... _ ..
9 9.7 27 I 22 15.8 46.0 90.4
10 9.7 27 22 17.7 49.9 93.1
11 9.7 27 22 18.1 46.1 93.0
,
Reage ts
Test ~ejeo Sodium Oleate (lb/ton)b ton
__J_ 2 ~ Totalt"--- -_ -
9 1.5 2.0 a 83 2 83.- ._. ~ . -
10 1.5 2.0 0.83 2.83--,- ------- '_-- ----- .. _ ..




Excellent a~reement in both grade and recovery indicated here.




Test pH, Temr conditiO) Weight ;, ~ W03 Reoovery(oC (minutes ... _- .. ( %_)
12 9.7 25 12 15.8 52.2 92.3 ._
13 9.7 23 12 15.8 52.5 94.9
14 9.7 26 12 16.7 48.3 91.8
15 9.7 26 8 11.5 58.4 72.6
16 9.7 26 8 14.6 55.9 89.7
Reage ts
Teat t;eo Sodium Oleate (lb/ton)ton
--1 Q ~ Total-
12 1.5 2.0 0.83 2.83
13 1.5 2.0 0.83 2.83---_ ------- t"''''.
14 1.5 2.0 0.83 2.83
15 1.5 2.0 0.83 2.83
16 1.5 2.0 0.83 2.83_.
emarks:
The most suitable conditioning time appears to from 12 to'22 minutes.
Recovery decreased hen conditionin as shortened to 8 minutes.
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Table No. XII
Test pH Temr conditiO) Weight ~ ; wo, Beooverl(oC (minutes f%)4l1"'· __ •
25 .. 26 12 4.6 51.8 36.49.7 ._
12 9.7 25 12 15.8 52.2' 92.4
Reas nts
Test ~jtgn Sodium Oleate (lb/ton)~-- --l g ~ !total
25 1.5 3.17 3.17._.
12 1.5 2.0 0.83 2.83._- - L4"'~ •
i-
emarks:
The value of stage addition is emphasized here. In test,'25, all the
collector as added to the cell at the start of conditioning while in , It




Teat pH Temp Condition Weight ;, ~ W03 Recovery(Oe) (minutes) (%)10..... ,#. _ ..... -
17 9.7 26 12 18.6 45.3 91.2~ ._-18 9.7 26 12 12.3 56.8 77.8---
I-.-
Reagents-
Test tjeo Sodium Oleate (lb/ton)ton
--1 9 ~ T~t.al~ -17 1.5 2.0 0.83 2.83i-.. .- .-.
10.....





The flotation feed for tests 17 and 18 as ground only 10 minutes as
com ared ·th 15 minutes or all the other tests recorded. If sufficient i",




T st ~ Temp ~:onditio) Weight 1> ;,WO, Beooverl- t (OC) minutes (~), ... _-._.
13 9.7 25 12 15.8 52.5 94.9~ ......
~ 19 9.2 26 12 19.8 41.1 96.9




Test tjtgn Sodium Oleate (lb/ton)r----_ - -l ~ ~ 'l'atal
__ 13 1 5 2.0 ~.} 2 ..R~
19 1.5 2.0 0.67 2.67- --_-_ -- '''4.-----




The amount of ban ue material floate~ with the huebnerite'increases
sharply en the pH falls belo 9.0. ith sodium 01 ate, 10 er pH values
result in over rothin •
Sodium Ca bonate and HeI or pH control.
26-
